September 2021 Narrative Report
Upcoming Events:
Oct. 1st – Staff Check-in with Teri
Oct. 4th – Launching NebraskaNauts
Planning, Pumpkin Decorating
Oct. 5th – Virtual Field Trip Planning
Oct. 6th – Staff mtg.
Oct. 7th – Supporting Young People
Through Change mtg.
Oct. 12th – STEM Careers mtg.
Oct. 13th – Launching
NebraskaNauts Program, Raising
Nebraska
Oct. 15th – CWF planning, NCEA
Board mtg.
Oct. 18th – Farmers & Ranchers
College mtg.
Oct. 19th - NebrAskA Scientist
Virtual Field Trip
Oct. 21st – ESP mtg.
Oct. 24th – Clay County
Achievement Event
Oct. 25th – Ag Section mtg., Clover
Kids
Oct. 26th – Zone 10 Connection Day
Oct. 27-28th – NCEA mini

conference
Oct. 29th – Youth Pollinator
mtg., Senior Connections mtg.

Brandy VanDeWalle
Extension Educator, Fillmore & Clay Counties
Crops – Youth & STEM
In collaboration with Iowa State, University of Minnesota,
University of Kentucky, Purdue, I co-coordinated a virtual Regional
Youth Crop Scouting Competition. This year, 39 youth representing
eight teams participated. One hundred percent of participants
(n=28) indicated they improved their crop scouting knowledge and
understand what economic thresholds are necessary to treat pests.
One youth said the thing he/she liked best was, “Being able to
participate and show my newfound and existing knowledge in this
contest!”
4-H Youth Development
Eight area schools with 159 fourth graders participated in the
Annual Ag Venture Day. This even teaches youth a variety of
agricultural topics. I presented the opening session, brought two
breeding heifers for youth to see and food production process
session and
assisted Rachel as
needed.
I met with
Maya Hayslett from
ISU regarding the
North Central States pollinator curriculum grant project. We
identified the NGSS standards that pollinators could fit and gaps
where lessons need to be developed. The end goal with this project
is to have a K-12 curriculum guide with pollinator curriculum for
teachers to incorporate into their curriculum.
Our statewide virtual field trip team has started planning for
this school year. We are trying a different method to have more live
participants actively engaged. I recruited the Arthur agriculture
education instructor to serve as our pilot site with the topic of beef
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embryo transfer. We had over 30 youth participate live via zoom. I created a hands-on
lesson demonstrating the embryo transfer process.
Rachel I and I taught about hydropower at the Annual Water Jamboree
conducted by the Little Blue NRD. Our hands-on activity allowed youth to engineer their
own water wheel, testing their design skills.
I shared programming that Extension
can conduct in the school system to 24 early
childhood educators at an ESU professional
development training. The information was
well-received, and many were interested in
future programs with their local extension
staff.
Fillmore County Clover Kid workshops
resumed in September. I had several new
youths attend the September program in
which we created a fall decoration for their
homes. October and November workshops are also planned.
Professional Development/Leadership Responsibilities
As part of the Wellness in Tough Times Team, I worked the IANR building at
Husker Harvest Days. Our booth encouraged participants to complete a survey
explaining how they handle stress. We handed out information to many people that
walked through the building and received a very positive compliment from Vice
Chancellor, Mike Boehm.
I continue to serve on the Extension employee wellness team and contributed an
article for the employee newsletter. Locally, I attended Geneva Rotary Club, which Public
Health Solutions shared information about radon in our area. I successfully flew my drone
and used it to capture some harvest footage for future educational videos and feel
confident in my ability to fly it.
As President of NCEA, I met with Dean Varner to explore what fall conferences
will look like with the rise in COVID-19 and how to pivot to a virtual format. I also
presented information on the Extension Huddle zoom about what NCEA offers.
News Columns/Blogs
September: New School Year & Routine, Farm Safety Week, Silo – The Movie, Harvest Safety,
National 4-H Week
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